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frozan proudly in hie drs unifofiL Blass
buttons, polished io perfrctioq line his breasr
Ihe rcyal blue iacket fits him like a glove.
Beneath hls enowy white haf his young lace
ytelde a sltght smile. ltre snile is quite 6niliar.
I thfu* ebert hiDn often, not as lhe young
Marine in the photograp[ but aB my glandfa-
thec

Having the stud€r*s look at the details that BiIl
providB interesb therr very little. Howeveq having
thecr analyze these smterrces in temrs of how they
might be filmed interesb them enorrrously,

First, the camera zoons i+ giving us an utreme
dose-up of ttre "frafng edges and sc,uffud frnish" of the
photo. The camera moves out a littl€ to reveal the whole
photo: "the young Madne..jn his dless unifomr-" fhen
anoths zoom to an o<trcme doseup dut reveals the
polished brass buttory then a zoom- out a little to show
tlre man in the jac-keL Thm thele is a movement inwad
to show his fae, then another odrcrre dose,up !o show
tlre marine smiling. Arrd then, finally, the ca:mera gives
us an ehblishing medium slrot that reveals Bill
holding the photogra.ptr.

Ihe camera's movement provides the ogporhrnity to
talk about induction and deduction: the cnmeta begins
with the details and then reveals the compleed scerre,
rather than starting with the establishing shot and
moving to the revealing detaile. But, more important,
setfng the writing in terrrs of filmnaking doe two
things that arc impoftant for stud€nt writem.

First, it gives therr an easy way to analyze writing
inhoducing therr to the need to distin6uislr forrr ftom
conterrl And second it gives them practice in writing
what I call tlre Basic Academic Sqrtencs their opinion
plus quod todual esid€nce. Most of my studente are
good enough at summarie. Some ale good at giving
detailed expression to iheir like and dislikes. But very
few have had any pmctic€ tn wdting the kinds of
s€ntences that they will vrrite thmughout their entire
acaderdc ereer-ie., iheir opinions supported by
evidence quoH' ftom a bxt.

An even more interesting quality of stud€nd
analyses emergee afFr mole pmctice in considering
writing as filn scripting. They begin to understand and
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Shooting the Essay

Fonn and content make up the nraterial world. And
we all lcrow that wdting matters; writing is mattu.
VVhy, then, is it 60 difEcxdt for studelrb to see that fo!trt
is every bit as escrtial as con@tt, that the way so-me'
thing is writbn is equal to (or gr€ater in importance
tlan) what the writing is about? Many studsrts come
into my dasses rmable to analyze the form of an esay
and with little understanding of why it is important to
do so.

For one of their first exercises, rny Yfliting I stud€rrts
read anoiher studmfe essay that provide a good
m,odel for ehrdying fomr and has content that is rel-
evant. The story is '"Ihick Sliced Bologna," by Bill
Ferguson- Bill wrote about the relationship he had with
his grandfatlreq eepecialy the fishing trips they took
together, when they sat by the stream talking occasion-
ally fietring and always eating thic-k sliced bologna
sandwidres. Bill r€veals in the condusion that he didn't
really care for these sandwicihee but ate therr anyway to
please his grandfather.

The content of Bills story ie easry b discuss since it is
about a rcIationship most stud€rrts @n understand. And
when BiIl leams fton his gnndmother that his grandfa-
ther has a fabl illness, students also can easily under-
stand how it is that our parene tach us how to live
while our grandpaenb teadr us how to die. The
onterd, then, is easy. But what about fot:trt? How is
*'riting struchued into an introductioru body and
condugion?

It has groved instmctive to look at Bills story (and
later at ttie studentd own essays) as if it were a film
scripl Looking at how a filmmaker would instruct a
camera person to shoot the sbry not orily reveals the
form of the essay in a dramatic fashion but also demon-
Btrabs two aslrects of writing often lac-king in student
essays: (1) physical details that produce imagee for the
rcader and (2) a serrtence slyle that is varied and
rhythmic, producing movement ihat engag€s the reader
through fomr rather than contenl Here are the first few
sentence of Bill's storyr:

Ihe ftaying edgee and rlffi €rish disiort the
photo, but since I Lnow vrhat to 1mk fo!, tlr
pichre iB crysfal dear. the young Marine ie
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ap'preciate how tlrc 6orm of senf€nces, individually and
collectively i:rf,uence the reader, And once they begin to
think in tenrs of the rcade9 they are on their way to
becoming wdters instead of tlanslatore. Tranglators ale
ludcy if they make coonection with reades; they merely
wrib down the thoughb that were in their heads.
W?itera rely on their knowledge of forrr and how form
d€lemdnes cont€rrl

Bill's 6say has incesant moverrenl And this, I
upla:q is what they erpec! not what I expect Th€y a1r9

accustorred to rapid movement Afler all, they are
movensrt slrerts, influenced by televisioa spedally
comrnerciale, whele laik of movezrent te fatal. And once
they really understand that good wdting is not god
because some teadrer daims tt ls--$ut that good
writing is detailed, imsgistic, rhyihmiq approaddng at
tines the rapid-ahot sequence of television cotrme!-
cials--tlren they no longer are dependcrt upotr me.
They deperrd on their own ability to influerrce the
rcader,
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